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FOSS CHOICE
NOTED

IS SUGD
CONCERT

FOR DIVORC!
SINGIil?

LIE I i KKX"XK
Y

OF BAY STATE WANTS EXPOSE Y
Y NEXT SUNDAY WILL BE EASTER

HOSTOSf, April f.- - Alllmuch Uov-orn- or

Kimono N. Kosx linn wlllulriiwn
his niimo from tho Miwuoluwotts
luVHulotitinl priimiry, ho cxpooU to
l)o tlto nominee for Iho domoorntio
prosiaVntinl oiuulitluoy, nt'conling lo
ti stntonimit jiiuiilo horo toilny hy Iiih

soootnry, Ihiriloy lltiltiiiin.
Ilolnnui siiiil (.lovornor Kiws holio

oil Mint nono of tho various tlonuiom
tio npiriuits In t!u iirosiilonliiil noili-hi- nt

1011 will ho ulilo to mnslor tho two
thuds voto nooossiirv to suhic tho
iititiouiil ooiiNontioii, mid thinks tt

ilnrk lion-- o uiiiloiihtoilly will p't tho
iinmimitinii. In his opinion ho is tho
lurk hoto for tho plnoo ami ho lo
hows his rhani'os fur brooking a
proxpoctivo ih'iullook anion,: the other
o.i.iriirinUw aro iinprovod hv his with
tlrawal from aolivo oaiulitlao at this
tnuo.

PLANT WIZARD

FREE FOR WORK

SANTA HOSA. Cat Apnl fl.
I.nther But hunk, tho, plant wizard, is
today free to ilevoto tho retiiaimlor of
his earoor oxolnsivolv to tho conduct
of further experiments, following tho
sale of his immuiise farm here ttatl
tho transfer of the eoinmen'inl end
of his e.toiiMvo fruit, tlowor and
plant husinesn to Hollo Hough ol
Oakland and William ti. Smith of
San Kranoisoo. who represent hovcrnl
California oaoitalists Iiom numos
h.io not yet hoon made puhlio.

Mu. hank, uho is (Ki years old,
that the time devoted to his

hn-ino- ss has Mriotisly haiidienppod
his oM'rimt'tital work. The inooino
nooosMiry to oarry on his work has
aoraged $10,000 u year. Tho pur-
chasers of bin property will iiImi have
an interest in all his future novelties.

ROOSEVELT HELD UP

BY TRAIN WRECK

n MIIEIIUXNI), Mil.. April -.
--

Colonel Theodore Koo-cvel- t's spool il
train was delayed today hero two
hoiirv hy a wruight wreok. More than
TiOO iKirsous greeted ItooMivolt t

Ke.vser, ". Va., and a similar number
heard him here.

ANOTHER RECORD EGG
FOR ROGUE TO BEAT

IfKLUNOHAM, Wii., April .". -- A

black Minorca pullet ownud hy I). L.

I'arhamau of this eitv, holds tho re-

cord for big eggs. The pullet's hjjk
measurus nine inches in circumfer-
ence and weighs jiit five ami nno-ha- lf

ounces. It is in the iiicuhiitor.

UNWRITTEN LAW RESULTS
IN PARDON FOR TWO

OLY.MIMA, Wii.. April 5. -- James
Olitiu nml Hurt Williiiins, of Tacomi,
who invoked the unwritten law in
uxMiultiii" a man who was alleged to
have insulted Olivia's sister, wore
pardoned by Governor Hay.

Try Suspect Over Atjaln
I.OS ANGULI28, April 5. When

tho ottradltlon hearing of Charles
Dean, alloKud Cunudlun bunk robbor,
was rouumed today it wiih nnnouncod
that practically tho entlro proceed- -

lugs til nut bo repeated bccaiiHO an un
authorized Huuographur had arted an
court roportor during a portion of
tho hearing. It wan expected that
tho cubo would bo concludud

Killed Girl He Loved
OAKLAND, Cul April aving

a nolo dcclurlug that his act was
prnpmtud by his lovu for tho woniun,
.Iohho Turklngton, a fuilcHiiiau, is dead
hero today, after having killed Mltoi
Lco'-- i Mooro of Loh AiikoIwi, hhi
paramour, 'l'mklngton mot tho ghl
iih slio wan mounting tho milt'H to tho
aitartmont which thoy occupied and
uhot hot down. Ho then Hont a bul-

let through IiIh tomplo.

Trainmen Warned to Ceaso Flirtlno
CIHCAGO, April D.-- In an onlor

iHuuod by woutcrn rnllrouda, onglu-co-

flromcii nnd trutiunon aro wurn-o- d

to couko fllrtutloim with furmoru'
daughtcrH mid direct their attention
to tho track ahead.

Ask for I toad Afonoy

WASHINGTON, I), C April 5.
CongroBHinmi Warhurton or Wiiuh-lugto- n

today introduced a bill In tho
Iioiiko appropriating SCO, 000 for a
road from tho foreHt reuorvo lino in
C'hclmlllH county, Wn., to tho Qulnalt
Indian resorvnflon.

V

MfeS.ACJNfcS QRACE KlMtWLL

Tho woe of n domestic tinprinrli
were rcvoalod In tlic divorce null tiled
In Pill slmr;; hy Clmrle.i V. Klmlmll. nn
auditor for the Caraoijlo Hteel Coin
paiiy. iiKnliiHt tih wife, Mr. Agn
Cruco Kimball, n noted oratorio and
coueert ulncer.

Mrs. KIiiiIkiII It nnprnno at the Uriel
Presbyterian Church, In t'lrth nveinie
New York, one of the most fiulilonnli'r
oiiRrvgntloint In that city. Ileforr

coins to Now York she wm noprttno
it the Third Presbyterian Church In

PlttHburg. Slio and Mr Klmlmll nnd
ilnVr diuiKhtcr, eltfht yours old, llrisj
ai Kiln worth avenue.

HAYWOOD TO

LEAD STRIKERS

I'ACOMA, Vn., April ,"i. Three
bundled men are on strike at the St.
I'aul and Taeoma Lumber mill today,
the men claim, mid within it week W.
I). Haywood, central liguro in the
Cripple Crook strike mid murder tri.il
of a few years back, will arrive to
direct tho men, Haywood also direct-
ed the big xlriko leceutly uf l.itw-itiic- c

and comer, her' from there.
Kjixabeth (lurloy Klxnii, tho Spo-

kane girl who went through the fjee
speech fight (hero and who was nlso
active at Lawrence i nUo coming.

The strikers believe that the long-

shoremen unil sailors will refuse ,o
handle the St, J'aiil mill lumber. They
expect to have the whole pistil lied i;d
within a few days. The null employs
sonic I'JOII men.

TO CURE A COLD lit OKU SAT
Tflko I.AXAT1VR IIIIOMO Qulnlno Tnb-lo- t.

DruRKlHta refund tnnnay If It fall
lo euro. 11 W. OHOVira lKnaturo It
on nacli lioi. Ilia

California Land Is Opened
HAN KltANCIHCO, Cnl , April 5.

Auuoiiiiecniout that Kcycral thotiHaud
acres of land In Trinity, Humboldt
and Mendocino counties, withdrawn
from entry flvo yearn ago, and In-

cluded In tho Trinity national forest,
would bo opened for settlement May
7 ami for entry Juno 0, In mailo here
today by !'. C. Uozendorf, chief of
tho field dlvlaloii of tho United
Ktaten laud office.

WHAT SAVED

J1EB LIFE

Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful
Experience that Might Have

Ended Seriously.

niTosTlllo, W. Vn. Mrs. Dor Martin,
In a lottor from nivcnrllle, writes:
"For threo yearn, I miffored with wo-

manly troubles, and had pains In my
back nnd iddo. I wan nerrous and
could not sloop at night.

Tho doctor could not help me. ITc

said I would hnve to bo operated on be-for- o

I could get bolter. I thought I
would try using Cardut.

Tow, I am entirely well.
I am sure Cardut sared my life. .1

wlI novor bo without Cardut tn my
homo. I recommend II to my frlonds."

For fifty years, Cardut has been re
lieving pain and dlstreau caused by wo
manly trouble, It will Buroly help you.

It rocs to tho spot reaches the
trouble relievos the symptoms, and
drives away tho cause.

It you Buffer from any symptoms of
womanly troublo, tako Cardut.

Your druggist soils and recommends
it. Oct a bottle from him today,

N. II. Wrxtt (! I Jillti' AdvWory Dp.. OiU
noog MMklne Co,, Ouuunooc i, Ttnn,, far Special
Inilruelioni, ind 64pt book, "Mom TrittMi
for Woono," mm la plla wrppr, oa U4UMI

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Aro Hold In Mooho Hnl! ovory
Thursduy at 3 p. in. Everybody
invited.

NM'JW YOKIC. Anrll ft. The liiniher
men of the country today aro directly
chiilli'iiuing tho policies of (lie depart --

iiioul of cotumorco and labor at
Wellington mid demumliug that tho
dopaitmont "ooino out Into the open,"
with Iho result of Hh five years' in-

vestigation of tho alleged "luuib r
trust."

The National l.uniher .Mmiufactur-ot- s'

ushociatioii. the national organi-
zation of Iho small mills of tho coun-
try, representing illl per cent of tho
total lumber mmiufncturcrs, has ad-

dressed letters to President Tuft
tho publication of the titul-iiik- s

(if the depot liueiil of commerce
nml labor in order "that the people of
the country may no longer have to
depend for their lumber producing

upon insinuations, unverified
oharges, suspicion or prejudice."

Seek Drowned Pair
LONG HKACMI. Cnl.. April R lie- -

lluvlng that Mrs. Htolla Wellfnrc, n:t.
Jumped from tho uiunlclpnl pier with
tier flvo.yenr-ol- d baby boy In her
arm ii, tho police aro patrolling tho
ntraud today to recover thnlr bodlej.
Search wn bo,;un when a woman'n
haudbng, cont und hat, tOKother with
n boy'rj lint and overcoat, wore found
on tho plar. Pinned to tho overcoat
wnn a farewell nolo nddrosicd to tho
woiunn'rj hUHband, John Wellfnrp, an
cnglnoer.

Wilson as Populist
LINCOLN, Neb.. April
thnt nonicouo Imd filed IiIh name

on the primary ballot horn nn a poo-iill- ot

cnndldatn. Wood row Wllion
wrote tho secretary of ntnto that tho
action wnn unauthorised Ho rn
ipicitled that bin iinmo be withdrawn
under that clitisUlcntlou

OLD AGE PENSIONS

l'niMr( try (SmgrnJii
To give every man nnd woman

over SO yearn old a pension from the
United Htates treasury, la the sur-
prising proposal of a conKreutnnri

What most old people need is help
In keeping up stronnth nnd vigor,

ThousuiidH of them know that tho
greatest help they can get Is our

cod liver nnd Iron preparation
without oil, railed Vluol,

Mis. Mary lvy of Columbus, Oa
says: If people, only Knew tint
good Vltiol does old people you would
bo tumble lo supply tho demand. I

never took anything bi'foro thnt did
mo so much Kood as Vino! had done.
it Is tho finest tonic mid strength
creator t over used In my life."

Vlnol renews tho energy mid
strength of old people because It en-

riches tholr thinned blood mid Im-

proves their appetite mid digestion,
and Ih a I mo no pleasant to take thnt
they llko to use It W guarantee
Vluol to Rtvo perfect satisfaction and
pay back your money If il docs not,
Mcdfnrd Pharmacy, Medford, Ore.
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Are here for you to see, on and
compare with the Spring clothes you
have had mind. An immense
new fresh from New York-h- as

been pressed and
placed cabinets for your
They're very attractive; we know
you'll like them. Yes, they're the
fashionable models, but they're com-
fortable

Materials: Never handsomer weaves
than this assortment. A wider
range of designs than ever.

Price $12.50 to $30

Our New Easter Hats
Both stiff and soft blocks also ready forjyour careful

in style and wear new hat on Easter
day. We have

Nossants (Imported) Stetsons Schobles
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DANIELS FOR DUDS
Corner 7th and Central

tXMXj XXXX

X
X ; "WHAT YOU WANT

., WHEN YOU WANT IT"

Opening Saturday April 6th

F; W. Shapleigh Hardware

YOU IT"
YOU

try

too.

Be

20 Avenue

""Dimojvb QuahWPledge"

Public Cordially Welcome
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